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Welcome to

GGoooodd NNeewwss
FFeelllloowwsshhiipp!!!!

8/21  Beacon Work Bee: Please help us prepare Beacon for a new school
year from 9:00noon. If you would like to bring your own weeding or
hedgetrimming tools, please feel free. There are also inside jobs (a
mirror to hang, painting touchup, office help, etc.), so we can use a
crowd. Thank you for your support.

8/29 @ 6:30 PM  Prayer Zoom: Come join Ruthie Jacobsen and David
Jamieson in prayer tonight for the1st Vertical Zoom, "40Days of
Prayer." To begin this saession, go to: news.uccsda.org/prayer822, and
click on "Launch meeting," Meeting ID: 838 6690 3064, Passcode:
139334

9/810  NAD Sabbath School Virtual Conference: You are invited to
attended the 2022 “Do It Together” Sabbath School Virtual Conference,
sponsored by the North American Division Adult, Children’s, and Youth
Ministry Departments. This event is designed to train leaders for in
service and to update teaching techniques and connection with student
and teacher. The Children’s Ministries track will be focusing on children’s
evangelism. Register now at news.uccsda.org/ssvirtual822.

9/1115  Online and InPerson Medical Missionary Training: He’s Alive
Television, in conjunction with ROLTV and The Wedge Network, are
bringing the founders of MEET Ministry to Spokane for a special training.
Drs. Thomas and LaVerne Jackson have been medical missionary
educators for more than 45 years and have students across the globe.
You are invited to join the training. Early Bird pricing is $399 for inperson
training and $225 for viewing online. Go to thewedgenetwork.com for
more details and to register.

9/2125  NPUC Pathfinder Camporee "Let's Go": For details, visit
news.uccsda.org/NPUCCamporee.

10/2122  Women's and Young Women's Annual Retreat: Extensive info is
soon to come.

~ Sign up for UCC news: Get news from around our church's Conference
at https://www.uccsda.org/.
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“Obedience has
nothing to do with

legalism
and everything to do

with loyalty."

@ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Come to The Stable
for a time of prayer and study. Tonight we watch a
video by Brandon Robbins on episode 3 of the 2nd

season of the series "The Chosen." Will you love
these lessons? "Come and see!

Su (8/21): HHaappppyy bbiirrtthhddaayy,, CChhrriissttiiaann HHeeiinn!!
We (8/24 @ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Come to The Stable for a

time of prayer and study. Tonight we watch the final episode of
the 2nd season of the series "The Chosen." Will you love
tonight's episode? "Come and see!

@ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Come to The Stable for
a time of prayer and study. Tonight we will study
Lesson 4 of the book "Blessed Are the Chosen"
about episode 4 of the 2nd season of "The Chosen,"
about the healing of the man at the Pool of
Bethesda. Will you love these lessons? "Come and
see!

""IIff yyoouu lliivvee iinn mmee,, aanndd mmyy wwoorrddss lliivvee
iinn yyoouu,, aasskk wwhhaatteevveerr yyoouu wwiisshh,, aanndd iitt

wwiillll bbee ddoonnee ffoorr yyoouu..""




